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Lawmakers to Negotiate Next
Coronavirus Stimulus Package

Senate Republicans announced $1 trillion proposal for extended economic relief

By Lisa Nagele-Piazza, J.D., SHRM-SCP

July 28, 2020

esterday, Senate Republicans revealed a proposal for the next round of federal economic relief as the coronavirus pandemic

continues. The proposal includes a reduced federal unemployment bene�t, business liability protection from COVID-19-related

lawsuits, additional Paycheck Protection Program loans for certain qualifying businesses and a second round of stimulus checks.

The $1 trillion Health, Economic Assistance, Liability Protection, and Schools (HEALS) Act may be introduced through multiple bills

sponsored by several senators.

"The sum of these e�orts will be a strong, targeted piece of legislation aimed directly at the challenges we face right now," said Sen. Mitch

McConnell, R-Ky. "America's �ght continues, and so Congress' support for our people must continue as well."

Sen. Chuck Schumer, D-N.Y., called early drafts of the proposal "woefully inadequate." He noted that the proposal didn't include "rental

assistance; hazard pay for essential workers; aid to state, local and tribal governments; or investments in communities of color."

We've rounded up articles and resources from SHRM Online and other trusted media outlets on coronavirus relief measures.

 SHRM MEMBER-EXCLUSIVE RESOURCE SPOTLIGHT

Coronavirus and COVID-19 (www.shrm.org/ResourcesAndTools/Pages/communicable-diseases.aspx)

Federal Unemployment Bene�ts

Congress will likely extend the federal supplement to state unemployment bene�ts, but lawmakers have yet to agree on how much extra to

provide. Currently, unemployed individuals can receive $600 a week in addition to their state bene�ts, but the federal supplement expires

on July 31. House Democrats who want to extend the full federal supplement say it's helping the economy by providing full wage

replacement for the average worker. Senate Republicans proposed a new policy that would replace about 70 percent of wages—which

would reduce the federal supplement to about $200 a week. U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin has raised concerns that the $600

weekly payment may provide a disincentive for people to return to work if they are earning more in unemployment bene�ts than they did

on the job.  

(CNBC (https://www.cnbc.com/2020/07/23/600-unemployment-boost-may-be-replaced-by-200-or-300-a-week.html?

recirc=taboolainternal))

Liability Protections
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McConnell said doctors and nurses should be protected from malpractice suits, and businesses, churches, charities and schools should

also be shielded from liability. "There is one more essential element that ties schools, jobs and health care all together: Legal protections to

prevent our historic recovery e�orts from simply lining the pockets of trial lawyers," he said. "And we will make sure that school districts,

colleges, churches, nonpro�ts and employers that obey o�cial guidance do not have to delay reopening because they're afraid they'll

spend 10 years in court." McConnell noted that liability protection would not extend to cases of gross negligence and intentional

misconduct.

(FOX Business (https://www.foxbusiness.com/politics/gop-heals-act-whats-inside-the-next-stimulus-package))

Additional Paycheck Protection Program Funds

Many small businesses have relied on Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) loans to keep workers on board during the coronavirus

pandemic. Lawmakers recently extended the PPP loan application deadline to Aug. 8 and gave employers more �exibility

(www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/legal-and-compliance/employment-law/pages/update-on-key-changes-to-the-paycheck-protection-

program.aspx) when using the funds and applying for loan forgiveness. Republicans proposed to further extend the program. Sens. Susan

Collins, R-Maine, and Marco Rubio, R-Fla., "have crafted a sequel to their historic and incredibly successful Paycheck Protection Program,"

McConnell said. Under one proposal, small businesses with 300 or fewer employees could receive a second forgivable PPP loan if their

revenue declined by at least 50 percent because of the pandemic. Another proposal would o�er a new, low-interest loan to small

businesses.

(Forbes (https://www.forbes.com/sites/zackfriedman/2020/07/27/second-stimulus-checks-cares-2/#3ca513ae1173))

Democrats Want Hazard Pay for Essential Workers

The Senate proposal doesn't include mandatory hazard pay for essential workers

(https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/07/27/senate-coronavirus-legislation-heals-act/), new funding for state and local

governments, student debt relief or other proposals that congressional Democrats want to see in the next stimulus package. The U.S.

House of Representatives passed the Health and Economic Recovery Omnibus Emergency Solutions Act (HEROES) Act in May, which

included these provisions. "Direct payments, unemployment insurance, rental and mortgage help, and food and student loan assistance,

among other things, are essential to relieve the fear that many families are facing," said House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif. Senate

Republicans, however, vowed to block the HEROES Act (https://www.mcconnell.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/pressreleases?ID=CE68B029-

E353-45ED-9D8B-CCFFB9F0A75E). McConnell called the bill "a Democratic wish list" that would allow for "sweeping changes to election

laws" and funding for cannabis studies. Congressional Republicans expect the new HEALS Act to serve as a starting point for negotiations.

(The Washington Post (https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/07/27/senate-coronavirus-legislation-heals-act/)) and (SHRM

Online (www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/legal-and-compliance/employment-law/pages/heroes-act-coronavirus-relief-package.aspx))

CARES Act Helps Businesses Stay A�oat  

On March 27, President Donald Trump signed into law the $2 trillion Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security (CARES) Act to help

struggling businesses and displaced workers during the COVID-19 pandemic. Among other programs, the CARES Act created a temporary

pandemic unemployment assistance program through Dec. 31 to aid workers who are not usually entitled to unemployment bene�ts, such

as independent contractors and self-employed individuals. The legislation also enhanced unemployment bene�ts by expanding eligibility

and o�ering recipients an additional $600 a week through July 31. Businesses with fewer than 500 employees were also potentially

eligible for emergency grants and loans to help make payroll and cover other employer expenses.
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(SHRM Online (www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/legal-and-compliance/employment-law/pages/house-passes-coronavirus-relief-bill-

providing-aid-to-employers-and-workers.aspx))

Federal Government O�ers Emergency Paid Leave

On March 18, Trump signed the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-

3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MjAu

MjQ2MTQ4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kb2wuZ292L2FnZW5jaWVzL3doZC9wYW5kZW1pYyJ9.z7nBL-

2D5RVLRUoZCMCqmLYbtVNrlAOoIeWDFiETrncNg_s_60282646_br_81244610888-

2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=nQOnw6HHAeKBNxj23OXhOw&r=l8hrXaCtq0NkHyqxnGg12NWr9OdBLdbaR7syXgv_DkE&m=mwEbyzgKLi8cOBPFsoT

OFHCg5F6ISUoIzfEzB4UaHl8&s=VpYuCGHX1XmdRw4lnY_HqeWQQdM4ziCwIBs6uNSLohw&e=) into law. The FFCRA provides paid

emergency family leave in limited circumstances, as well as paid sick leave for people a�ected by COVID-19. In general, the emergency

paid-leave provisions in the legislation apply to businesses with fewer than 500 employees, but there may be some exceptions available

for small businesses and companies that employ health care workers.

(SHRM Online (www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/legal-and-compliance/employment-law/pages/labor-department-issues-more-coronavirus-

related-workplace-guidance.aspx))

 

Visit SHRM's resource page on Coronavirus and COVID-19 (www.shrm.org/ResourcesAndTools/Pages/communicable-diseases.aspx).

HR DAILY NEWSLETTER

News, trends and analysis, as well as breaking news alerts, to help HR professionals do their jobs better each business day.
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